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Botany

Liliaceae
Tulipa L.

.

Tulipa L. The Plant List -

Tulipa biebersteiniana Shult. & Shult.
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Typus: “In hortis et vineis ad fluvium Terek inter Mosdok et Kisljar, in Podolia australis, Sarepta inque Sibirica
(secund. Mordak, 2006).
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Tulipa eichleri Regel -
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Abstract

The object of our research is the most distinguished genus (Tulipa L.) of Liliaceae family. In Georgia it is
represented by two species. One of the species - Tulipa eichleri Regel is endemic of the East Transcaucasus. Both
the species are rare and endangered, included in the Red Book of Georgia.

With the purpose to study the present state of the plants some field expeditions were organized in the environs
of Tbilisi - the main distribution area. New locations were revealed, the existing populations were registered, their
bio-ecological peculiarities, growth and development dynamics, ways of propagation and agro-technical measures
were studied under natural and cultural conditions (National Botanical Garden). As the plant is actual for its
decorative and medicinal peculiarities it has both theoretical and practical significance.

Based on the research, it is possible to create an appropriate base for cultivation in the conditions of the semi-
arid climate of East Georgia.


